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FRom. 1852 ta i868 Chicago's population in-
crrased 5.s limies what il was ini the finit period.
The dcarh rate increascd 3.7 limes. The draths
from nervous disoiders iOcreaseil 20.4 limes.
Thcçc figures iâre significant of the Wear of cil>'
lifc on the nervous systeni. Is not this strain of
the nervous system a peculiar>' Ametican <langerP
To bc sure, ail brain-workers in ail countries arc
fiable ta il, but in our country climatic influences
increase thetlend ency. tlnderîhise influtnces we
have develepeti national chariclcsistics, showing in
<atm andi cature. We doihings ina hurt>'. WVc
arc in haste ta gel rich. %e are in haste t.s bc
Wise. %Wc have no tinte for exercise. Wec have
no lime for play. Baoth exercise andi play' arc b>'
serious people allen lookcd ulion as a wasîe af
lime fur aduis, howcver Coati the>' mn>' li for
childien and young people. A boy must lie a
man before bis rime, and a girl must be prim and
staid, andi must nlostromp likt her more fortunate
broîhers, but must bce a saber wonîan a(ter sihe bas
entertil ber teens. It scns as if the bllte of
modern life (ai ieast of muicdera city life> was a
batIle of the nerves. From nursery' to scbool.
from school te coilege, or ta work, the strain of
brain gocs on, andi strain ci nerve--scholarshizs,
examinations. speculatioins, promotions, excite-
ments, stimulations, long hours cf work, ]ate
houts of rest, jided framres, weary brains, jarring
nerves, ail intensiftil b>' the exigencies cf our
scbool andi cit> life." The worst cf the mischief
is that this strain faits most of ail upan those from
nature andi circumstance least able Io becar it-
upon aur women. Public opinion frowns upon
their excrcisirg like mnen. Ycr with a nervous
system more sensitive than man's, îhey neeti the
very exercises (out.of.dtaors) which, b>- a mi3ta<en
public sentiment, the>' are ofien forbitiden to take.
Thceaitbyhousework is often deputett a servant,
cither because tee bard for aur Ame-rican girle, or
toc mnuch bencath them.-,E. L. Ric-hards in
Popular Science Morfhby.

hs touching orthography, one Word on the
insanit>' of the fonctik skill, if that's rtet way thcy
write il. Il bas gainseri some adbemenîs among
scientists anti scholars ; but 1 have never seen an>'
answer ta thc inquiry, «%'ould they, then, revalu.
tionize ail our literatume and reprint ail Englà>h
standard authors in the ncw jargon ? Does. an>'.
body> imagine that a Shal.spèt so mnetamomphoscd.
woulti smeli as sweeî ? Is flot the speiiing of out

id authors part of their genius? Admitting iliat
mod!emn editions bave modificti Shakçcspare's spcll-
ing, can wc affTird ta reduce it ta iliiteracy and
reati-

.TIrat which we cal a roz
By> anè uther nim wid smel ar wz .

This may not bc appraveti spelling, but there arc
as man>' plans as roses in this nu skaùl, anti il wili bic
as bard ta decide between :liem as ta keep on the
oltipath. Grassied ;bat ;here is force in ail that is
saiti about the anomalies of English, there tht>'
are, and yau must cut dowri the a.d ciai ta get rd
cf ils gnarls andi contorions. Our language is a
growth, nat a manufacture. Ever> ward bas a
histor>', andi om:bagraphy points eut the history anti
suggests the ctymology. Ta help the laqyantithe

stupiti must WC make a holocaust of such pieciauç
elemnents as these? As a mnatter of fact, children
of intelligence, taughit b>' the eye, with chaik andi
blackboard, catch the ctirrect fomms ver>' readil>'.

If education andi not sucre 1,preî>aration for
business"I is tht idea, 1 nmust bear witness te the
splendid gymnastics cf nsind lu which aur language
subjecîs the growing boy. lie leains a hundreti
things besides spelhin)g in bis ap)clling.cla-ss. lie
gathers the histor>' cf wotds, dte roots or speech,
-ht philo--ophy of language, andi thet lernenîs of
mmi>' languages besides his own. lite. if any-
where, appolicts tht truc wisdorn of Providence, sa
b)eautifully signaliteti ly the poet-

46 Pafer lAme ecle,,di
Ifaud, facile,,, esse via mît nolu il. . . . t-tinis atcueeus

mtor/tlia rardti,
Net torpere gravi pasmuz sac regna uderits."

-Bisho,î A. Cleveland Coxe in TAe Forum
(Ocober. )

Tira .Abalaiiapi Philosqhper Cives ste follow.
ing twelve ways cf injuming the heattb:

1. Wearing cf thin %hots andi stockings on damp
nights anti ini cool main>' weather. Wearing insuf-
ficient clothing, especially upon the limnbs andi
extrenmities.

2. Leatiing a life cf unfeeling stupiti laziness,
andi keeping the mind in an unnatural state of ex-
cittasent, by reading trashy nos-cia Gezng le the
thstatres, parties anti halls, in ail sorts of weithcr
in the thsinnest dres; dancing tili ini a camplete
pierspiration, anti then Coing home without sufi.
tient overgarments, thiough the cool, damp night
air.

3. Sleeping on feithet lies in 7x9 beti.rOOms,
W irbout ventilation at tht top of tht window;
especial>' with two or more persans in the samne
sinall unventilateti bctroom.

4. Surfciting on hot andi ver>' stimulating din-
nets ; eaig in a hur>', withemit half ntastieating
the foodi, andi eatiag beartil> liefore goinç, te bed,
when the mind anti body' arc exhausteti ly the
,cils of the t> andi the excitement cr the es-ening.

S. Beginnimrg in chiltihooti on strang tea andi
collet, anti going from one step ta another,
thraugh smoking tobacco anti drinking intcxicating
liquers, andi personal abuse, andi mental anti physi-
cal excesses cf other hindi.

6. Niar-rying in baste anti gettingan uncongenfi
companion. anti living the rentainder of life in
mental disstis-action, cultivating jealousies anti
dumcestie brouls, anti being always in a mental
frimenti.

7. Reeping chiltiuen quiet b>' giving paregaric
anti cordials% b>' teaching thcm to suck candy, anti
by supplying them witb raisins, nots anti rich
Cakes; whien thcy are sk b>' giing them mer-
cur>', tartar emeticanti arsenic, untier the mWsaken
notion that tht>' are medicines anti net irritant
poisons.

S. Allowing the love of gain te absorli aur
minds, sO as ta Icave no timre ta attend ta our
hcalîh ; followng an uahealhhy occupation becuse
mone>' can be matie iy il.

9. Tempting the appetite with bitters anti
nicezies when the siomath says no. anti by forcing
food iota il whea n..tume dots not dernanti, but
cv. n rejects il ; Cormantizing betwecn mcals.

sa. Contriving te keep a continutal worry about
something cm nothing ; Living away ta flts <of anger.

si. Iicing irregulzir in nil habits of sleeping ;
and eating ta inuch, tua man>' Iinds ai foodi, atid
that which is toc highiy seasontd.

12. Neglecring t) sakie proper rame of ourselves,
andi not applying ramly for medical aivice when
disease first alpi>eams, but b>' t.-king Ilcelebratti"
quack mcdicin±s ta -i degrec ci nraking a drug
sbop cf the liody.

Tisr following is Weil ftted for aur IlContent.
porary Thougbt ' columna%:

Thec I'rince af Walscs has amldressed the fullow-
ing letter ta the Lord Major -

Marlbîorough Ilouse, Pl'Mai, S.W,.,

DEAsc LOt NMAvOi, SePlember 13, i886.

My attention bas been frequentl>' calleci ta
the Central anxiety that is fi te commew.emate in
saine special ma-iner the approaching jubilc cf
lier Mijesty's reign. It appeari; la me that ne
more suitable niemorial couli lic suggeted than
an institute whicb should represent tht Arts,
M.%anufactures, anti Com'merce cf the Queen's
Colonial and Indian Empire. Such an Institution
would, it stems ta me, be singmiarly appropriate
te the occasion, for il wotld illustrzte the pmigtess
aiready> mnade ciuming ber Majesty's meign ini tht
Colonial andi Indian Dominions, white it weuid
record ycar b>' year the devclopmcnt cf the Em-.
pitre in the: arts cf civilitation. Ir would thus be
deep>' intcrestind te lier Majesty's subjeets bath
within anti beyond these islancis, ana woulti tend
to stimulate emigration ta those Blritish territomies
whec il is requireti ta expend the trade between
the différent ftmiîish communities, anti ta dmaw
dloser the bonds which unite the Empire. Il
would lie at once a Muscum, an Exhibitinn, anti
the proper locali>' for the discusien of Colonial
andi Indian subjects.

That public attention has alreatiy heen forcibly
directeti ta these questions it sufficiently proveti b>'
the trmarkal'le success wlrich la attending the
Colonial and Indian Exhibition at South 1Rensing-
ton, an:! I canfiderti>' anticipate that arrange.
ments may bce matie wlheteby the more important
collectione, which have se l-irgely contributei ta
this suecess, wiil lic places!l at the disposai cf tht
Institution.

1 have much satisfaction in addressing this letter
ta jour I.orclship as Chief Magistrate of tht cipital
cf tht Empire, and ta invite jour co-operation in
the formation cf ibis Imperial Institute of the
Colonies andi India, as tht memorial cf lier
M.%ajesty's jublce by ber sulGrcctç. Shoulti jour
Lormlship concar in this proposai, andi bc wiliing
ta opta a funti ai the Mansion Hloüse, 1 xwauid
suggest that the contributions recciveti be vesieti
ini a bedy cf trostees, wbom tht Sovereign woulti
lic asicet te nomînate, andI I wouîd further suggest
thar the Institution shoulti bc under the pecrmaaent
presidcncy cf tht 1Ieir Apparent te the Thrane.

1 remain, dear Lord Mayor.
Vour& trul>',

To the Right lion. the Lard Mayor.

In repl>' ta %bis communication the Lord Mayor
bas expresses! bis readiness te co.operate fisartil>'
in promotàng the formation of Ille prr[Optenti 01.
tut, anti ta open a fondi at the.MaWion floeuse for
tbe receipt cf contributions.
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